Book Launch Party for Zero-Day Rising
Due to the Corona-19 Virus situation, author T.C. Weber is celebrating the
launch of Zero-Day Rising, the final book of the BetterWorld cyberpunk
trilogy, on the BSFS Writing Circle Zoom and Discord channels. All three
books were workshopped at the BSFS Writing Circle. Because many people
wanted different days to be able to attend the release party it will be held on
both: Saturday October 10, 4-5 PM and Sunday October 11, 7-8 PM of 2020.
Help celebrate the virtual launch of Zero-Day Rising, the final installment
of the BetterWorld cyberpunk trilogy. Author T.C. Weber will talk about the
book, give readings, answer questions, and more.
In the first volume of the trilogy (Sleep State Interrupt), journalist/musician Waylee and her
hacktivist friends exposed a conspiracy between MediaCorp and U.S. President Rand to control the
flow of information and run the world on behalf of a cabal of billionaires. In volume two (The
Wrath of Leviathan), Waylee faced life imprisonment, while her younger sister Kiyoko and her
friends were hunted by a team of ruthless mercenaries. In Zero-Day Rising, Kiyoko resolves to free
her sister and bring down President Rand and MediaCorp. However, MediaCorp unleashes its
ultimate plan: direct mind control with cerebral implants. Can Kiyoko and Waylee's team stop
them? Can they penetrate MediaCorp's networks and end the company's grip over humanity? All
while eluding the biggest manhunt in history, in a world where everyone and everything is under
surveillance?
When: Saturday, October 10, 4-5 PM; and Sunday, October 11, 7-8 PM (attend whichever one is
easier).
Where: Join Zoom Meeting at:
https://zoom.us/j/468885815?pwd=Z3orQ3lobVpOTms3eENoelRnNnZBZz09
Meeting ID: 468 885 815

Password: 560092

The author will be on Discord after the Zoom call to answer additional questions and chat about
whatever comes to mind. Join the BSFS Inc. server and enter the BSFS Writer's Circle channel
(#wc-general-discussion).
The BetterWorld series is available at all online outlets (e.g., Amazon:
https://www.amazon.com/gp/bookseries/B089RQFVT1/ ).
For more about the books, including sample chapters, character profiles, short stories, and drink
recipes: https://www.tcweber.com/
For more information about the event, contact BSFSEvents (at) BSFS (dot) org or for more
information about the Baltimore Science Fiction Society check our website at http://bsfs.org

